Strawberries, perhaps the most delec- Although a minor crop, strawberries provide a major source of income for many fruit growers and nursery growers. Strawberries were grown on nearly 20,000 ha in the United States in 1989.
Total production for fresh market and processing use totaled 555,000 t and was valued at $520 million, Florida is second only to California in the production of fresh-market strawberries. Strawberries for U.S. winter production (December through March) are grown on approximately 2,400 ha.
The major cultural problems for the Florida strawberry industry are I ) ant hracnose diseases, 2) year! y infestations of the two-spotted spider mite (T~rranychus uriicae Koch), and 3) variability in the quality of nursery transplants. 
Hlstory of Anthracnose in the United States
The term "anthracnose" first was used to describe a new disease of strawberry caused by CoIIetotrichum fraguriae Brooks (I) Anthracnose fungi may attack crowns, petioles, leaves, fruit trusses, flowers and buds, and fruit. The ability of the fungi to attack more than one plant part, and the Fact that several pathogen species are involved, adds to the complex nature of strawberry anthracnose.
Brooks reported in 1931 (1) that C. fra~ariae caused spotting and girdling of runners and later reported (2) that it also caused spotting of petiotes and a crown rot in a summer nursery that resulted in wilting and death of plants. Researchers in Louisiana found all of these symptoms and reported that crown rot also occurred in the fruit production field (3, 13, 14 
